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ggT^rHGH, April IS..Til? PlttsEgKgbr.iitoekmarket last week was

^nil and- narrow, and st times

Hp3ijk*BM came to a standstill. Sales
abSrttte week foot op 18.94* shares of

ptocfcs^Dd $12,500 bonds, distributed
mbobs 26 different securities. Of
H&acaie IS closed at net declines, eight
|n|pliljhrf advances. and nine sere unK^ejbamgedas compared with the last

Bfgjgriqas market. Even the mining
Scroop was neglected in tlie dealings.
umBqpfte the dullness there was mo

it k r.mh.

ISblSy true that the minimum prices
BMdi.are stu; in force on the local oxlungeprei .'i.ti additional iasicesifarther declines.
gPtfj Saturday's session of the exhAligethe only features were a clellneof U In Lit Belle Iron, which
old 'at 1<r>. and the same h>3s in
ttnifetosh Brewing preferred, which
OM at 8%. the lowest price ever

noted. Saturday's sales in detail
rer# as follows:
1:Summary for Saturday,
itoclcs. High. Low.
SO Flreproofing pfd S'i S*j

r 10 La Belle Iron.. 10S 10S
100 Mfrs L & H.... 60 50

1.400 Mt Shasta 40
20 Pgh Brew pfd.. S";

.'100 Pgh Consol .05 .01
200 Pgb-Jerome ... .65 Xi

BONDS.
1.000 Lib Loan 2d 4s 96.20 96 Ot.

cKEW YORK. April 15..At the frooursession of the New York StooV
xehange on Saturday only 1-1.100
mres changed hands. Although the
rernight news from the war front incatedthat the great battle tad
ached a critical stage, the stock
arket did not reflect any uneasiness,
rice changes, with a few exceptions,
ere confined to fractions. A hair
>int covered the fluctuations in Steel
wMwwvn. which closed % lower. Mid-

Iale Steel was rather active. 9.60'J
hares changing hands and the stor.*.
dvancing to 47%. Distillers contlnodactive, hut closed % lower. In
he railroad list Reading was the only
joderately active stock, and it closed
b lower. Many prominent issues
rerd" not dealt in during the day nd
he market closed without any deciddtendency.

CHICAGO. April 15..Prospects of
heral .receipts and of greater prosarefrom hedging sales brought about
harp breaks Saturday in the valu
t corn. Prices closed nervous,
» %c net lower, with May 1.27 ami
nly 1.50 to 1.50%. Oats underwent
setback of %c to T; e

itcome In provisions was unchanged
> 17c down.
xtides. Open Close
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-Development work at the close rf
be -week in the West Virginia fields
(resented light pampers and gas
rolls. On Pickenbaugh run. Grant
[{strict, Wetzel county. Snyder 3:
*entx hate completed their No 4 on

be J L Stephens farm, ic shows f^-r
r lS-barrel pumper In the Gordon sand,
t'is located in old territory but there
i still roor; for a good deal of devel
pment -work in that locality.
On Indian creek. Murphy distrl'

iitchie county. Darby & Darby ha . f

bnrpieted a test on the W H Heaton
arm. It is not good for more than
(re barrels a day in the salt sand.
»n Beeson run. Clay district, the C-iregieNatural Gas Company met with
a agreeable surprise when it drilled
eeper its No 1, a salt sand gasser.
B the A H Lemon farm. The well
rJBovring at the rate of 20 barrels r.

. Operators are not abandoning
Hlimi. "Wells until after they have been
Kdrded through all sands.

In Court House district. Den-is
pCocsty. the Southern Oil Company has

§| novr completed in the salt san<T its te<-t
RH^ni theh Jarvla farm. The well is pro-
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some company is building the rig "for
a test od the C Batcher farm and has
rig material on the ground for No 2
on the B 31 Toner farm. I* Freeman'sCreek district, the Reserve Gu
Company has drilled a test on the A
P Horhbaogh farm into the salt sand
and It Is shoving tor a gasser.
On Ten Kile creek. Ten Mile diaItrict, Harrison county, the Hope NaturalGas Company has a fifth sand

gasser at its test on the Joseph Bar,ncit farm. In Salt Lick district,
Braxton county .The same company
drilled a test on the C Kuhl farm into
the Big Injun tand^ developing a fair
gasser in that formation.

In Glenville district, Gilmer county,
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I Lick district. Braxton county. He
IBnrnsrfBe Gss Company's test on tie

|o N Hiakje farm is a psscr is tie
I Big mJun sand. Ob Four Mfle creek.
I Liberty district. Marshall county, tie
I Carnegie Kstani Gas Company lan
I completed In tie Gordon sand a see-'
I and test on tie H Fox farm. It is a |
I fair gasser. There is quite a littlej
| new work under way and starting in !
this district. Operators bare two'
clances. one for gas and the other fox {
oil. in this district. On the river front!
in Franklin district. M Treat baa the!
rig completed for another test on tie j

ijA Frohnapple farm.
There is some test work starting in
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tnd comfortable appearing
himself on the left shouldt,flashed a Liberty Bond
d said "I'e done my bit."

£d to one $50 Liberty bond,
tybe $1,000 worth of these
ties, guaranteed by all the
in this richest nation in all
money to the Government
ing a safe investment is a

hen you compare your safe
rk and sacrifice of patriots
in the war.

Ison were satisfied he had
writing a message to Conettingabout the war, the
t, Lincoln and McKinley
ry. Doing your "bit" sounds
F mothers whose sons are

'ance. The word "BIT" is
i realize that 8,000,000 men
to fight for America; that
our boys may never come

return will be maimed and
ance is not 3000 miles away
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tfonn tke H M Paunw fum 4U ft f
$s banlXsg in rig timbers to s location
on tie G B Howell Carta, it Salt Uck
district, tie Hope Natural Gas Confpanya hauling rig timbers to a. locationob tie W A Nicholson term, in
Court House district. Lewis county,
tbe nase company to making a road
to a location oai tie A D Parr farm.
On Harts ran, Sprtnghill township.

Greene county. Pa.. the Manufacturers
Light 4k Heat Company's test on the
T> Gregg farm is a gast-er in the Gordonsand- On Knob run. the Peoples
Natural Gas Company is drilling a

test on the William Flaherty farm. Ir.
Morris township Ibe satns company
has made a location on the Brooicer
tarn. 1
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TZ* Xssel : * :>.e Stockholdersof Mawuibdi Valley Traction"Compear to bweby caCoC to to
held at the office of tiM Company,.
Boom No. 3*5. Watson Iteildinc, in
the City ot Fairmont. Vest Virginia, j
on Monday, the 13th day of May. 1313. j
at 11 o'clock a. m, for the purpose J
of receiving the statement of the" af- j
fairs of said company, for the elec
tion of a Board of Directors to serve!
for the ensping year, and for the
transaction of any other business
coming before said Annual Meeting
of Stockholders.

WALTON* MILLER.
Secretary. Monongaheia Valley TractionCompany.
Apr. 8-15-32-23. v
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HELP WAygD.-*KBfAUI
WANTED . Maid for general housework.No laundry. S3 Hals St.

^

4-10-tt-3S96
WANTED.Lady attendant for physF

clan's office. Write Box' 3705 West
Virginian for interview, stating sge. experiencein similar occupations, and
telephone connection. 4-12-tf-S70S
WANUSD.Maid tor general housework.426 Morgantown Ave. Phone

112. 4-12-tr-370~.

HELP ffAM^D^MAIE
WANTED.Linemen and helpers for

linemen. Good wages. Steady
work. Free transportation- Apply
First street. Monongahela Valley
Traction Co. 4-11.61-3701
WANTED.At once, gooa first class
plumber. A. E. Jackson. Monroe

street. Fairmont. 4-10-4t-3695
WANTED.Men. Steady work, Mel-
mick Foundry Machine Co.

4-12-6L3706
WANTED. Experienced transltman.

Steady employment. Good salary.
Address Engineer, P. O. Box 483 Fairmont.4-13-31-5719

INSTRUCTIONS j
WANTED.Miners wanted who are

studying for examinations, to set
the best mining book published. "Miningin a Nut shell,** by James Wgydlaw.
Scottdale. Pa. Price *2.25. 20-26t-SS77.

FOB EXCHANGE
WANTED . To exchange for subur|ban real estate within one-fare limit,good (ire passenger automobile as

part payment. Write Sox 3709 West
Virginian. 4-10-6t-37OO

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE . Six-room frame house,
seven room brick, eight room brick

bouse. All large lots. Close in. DeIslrable community. Address Post;office Box 250. 4-2-tt-S643
FOR SALE.Modern six room house

I with good garden and smalt fruits.
Will take Ford roadster in good conditionas part payment. Bargain to
quick buyer. Inquire 610 Ohio avenue,or address Box 31, Fairmont.

4-13-3t-3717

FARMS FOk SALE
rARM BAHC-AINS . Trumbull, O.,
170% acres. 110 cleared. 60 teres

timber, timber worth *1.500; 10-room
house and bank barn in good condition.$35 per acre. Other bargains In
Ms&onlng Valley, near best markets
in the United States. The Park Lftod
Co.. Warren. O. 4-13-6t-S712

PERSONALS
X C4V JMVh u*v ww ^ww.

cleaning. I am the most efficient
worker in Fairmont. Rates reasonable.Call for Electric Cleaner, phone

1225. 4-10-4t-3G97
FOUNDRIES AND MACHINE SHOPS
.We can promptly furnish gray

iron, brass, bronze and aluminum
eastings, and do all kinds of machine
work. Mining car wheels and axles a
specialty. Kelly Brothers ManufacturingCompany, Bellngton. W. Va.

4-13-3t-3713

POUTICAl. ADVERTISING
TO^^l-i^^REPiUBLICANS^OF^SvEST

VIRGINIA.
I am a candidate for tiro Republican

nomination for United States Senator,
subject to the will of the voters at the
primary election to be held on August
the sixth.
Your vote and influence w-ill be!

greatly appreciated.
VIRGIL, L. HIGHLAND.

Clarksburg. W. Va.

FOR U. S. SENATE.
1 Editor West Virginian:
You are authorized to announce that

Davis Elkins, of Morgantown, Monon|galia county, a candidate for nomination.by the Republican party, for the
United States Senate for West Virginia,subject to all the rules of the
Republican party, and the laws of the
state governing the primary election,
to be held August, 7.918.
ELKINS CAMPA/GN COMMITTEE.
J. H. McDERMJTT. Chairman.

Morgantown. West Virginia.
P. O. drawer SSI. Telephone 100.

j FOR UNI Itu dialed 3CI1AIE,

j You are authorized to announce
11 am a candidate for nomination by
j the Republican party, for the United
States Senate for West Virginia, sabMeetto all the rules of the Republicanparty, and tbe lam of tbe state
governing the primary to be held in
August, 191$.

JAS. A. HUGHES.
Kuntin(ton. W. Va.
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vein, railroad drift coal MintsI
PostofTfce box 10S2. Pittsburgh. AL. "M

FOR SALE.HOP acre sheep raachfc
Lawrence county. Olwl OtSSf<$17.60acre. Timber will «b*»,

half pay for it. Barry Edmtttoi^jMBe
HOU3BS WAHTlD , J 1

\S"ANTJSiD--io rem £ ttodsni kosti -.^1
in good locality. Call Mr. -Saner

WANTKD.To rent four to tlx TOO* 9
bouse. Prefer furnished bouse. Xd> *

dress Box 3710 West Virginian-^-^,7 |
FOR SALE.Library table, rood cbfc- "M

ditlon. 7-0 Gaston Ave., _ OJl-tl
FOR SALE.Jersey beUbr vBi be
one year old next month. K jlo

Kinney street. (4(1 J| 8>$0.
FOR SALE.Columbia bicycle. 2&C 9

franc. Moxtvw coaster bfoko. new
tiros. beU. carbide headlight. cyoto- 9
meter, tools, bargain at 325 cub. AS- A' i]
dress Box 2709 West Ylrgiahm. \ )

ClPgt-STW I, '

FOR RE7VT.Two furnished nxSSrfor I
light housekeeping:- <13 Sixth fit..

phone 806-W. 4-l0-tf-3093
i'oK rent.Two furnished raosaeior v

light housekeeping. Close In. 215
Albert Court. 4-ll-tf-3?04
FOR RENT.l furnished room. Age
ply 523 Walnat avenue. Clt-8t-atf2

AUTOmOBlCtf5>. MiCJsSbOBlJfiS
FOR SAXlt.Orerland touring car. rno 1

3.700 miles. Well equipped. Price
reasonable. Call oftics of West Virginian.Box 3703. 4-13-St-3708
FOR SALE. Automobiles, oneUwgjo fl

roadster, Hodge touring car, Stude- 1
baker six Cabriolet. Fairmont Vul- 1
canlslng Co. Hrtfjtttt
SITUATION VAyTEP.rOBrtlgfc

' .1
WANTER..Reliable lady wants positionin office as bookkeeper* and
typewriter. Can furnish referenee. M
Address Box 371S, West^ Virginian.

Professional Cards I
B. SCOTT. fl

iJBSKw Optometrist sad

experience. Gltuss tontilt* Ji
one hour. With
A. B. Scott& Company, I

JEWELERS. '

DR. A. B. SMITH,
IOSTEO»ATHIO PH 'SICtAN

AND EYE SPECIALIST,
GluaM at all rinds ooericOy

rfg/artiTn
Hall Block e» Martin's Bros
Store.

Dr. D. L. L. YOST
Practice limited to office and

consultation.
Near Location S10 Main St.

Honrs i t n. to I j. a dWr,
and 1 to 4 p. m. Sunday by appointment,phone.Ktt TAnetoiy 373;
Residence Phone r

Repairing and rebuHdinr an- )
tomobUe radiators a specialty.
Old Radiators Sought. Rebuilt f

and Sold. J --4
H.R.ONEY l , fl

Practical Tinner and Sheet f
] Metal Worker. igS^frionroo St, J
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